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March Update
As we all anxiously await spring, we hope that you are all enjoying the warmer weather the past few
weeks and able to get outside and move your bodies. We are excited to welcome students back into
the building full-time and our continuing to provide services in-person at the school following all school
COVID protocols or telehealth if deemed appropriate for the client/family. As always, if you have
questions regarding North Homes Children and Family Services please reach out via the contact
information listed below for further information or inquiry of services. A link is provided at the bottom
of the newsletter for our application if you have any friends/family who are seeking a job in the Mental
Health �eld.



Is your child a
picky eater?
Check out the following link
for a FREE online workshop
to gain strategies in
supporting a child who is a
picky eater.

https://yourkidstable.com/fr
ee/?
fbclid=IwAR1DZ9EO_V5EwA
rwCyrDwMIPCYfNYtrYPyM5
yqBcWAogOwmowW-
Wvu0kQZ4_aem_AfYe8H0YV
Q4o6Se0LeojY_f5zWF9GKJ
DeoVmpoOIJr04sktOqqcAh
BqL8TRBRri8Xl25mzXNBBp
zWkfV5oXoQGfznrZqVL0IQf
x6ae6rcs7NCTITgzB7RNmW
c06fLZNFrMg

Parenting During
Uncertain Times
Check out the following link
for a FREE virtual seminar
that will enrich you with
techniques for parenting
during uncertain times.

https://events.loveandlogic.
com/?
fbclid=IwAR22HIiXULvMPx-
gpj7LwYM6TL6DynfufqgP2
0ePVqY7dbwWW6W5Ri-sAiY

Peace at Home
Parenting
Solutions
Check out the following link
for a FREE 30 minute
Introduction to Peace at
Home Parenting Solutions.
Great for parents that have
di�culties with their children
nagging or often engaging in
power struggles.

https://attendee.gototrainin
g.com/771z4/register/2680
049010042983426?
training_1_register=Register
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SLEEP CHALLENGES
As many of you know the amount and quality of sleep we get greatly impacts our mental health, this is
no different from children and should be one of the �rst things we consider when a child is struggling
with their own mental health.

"Studies have shown that kids who regularly get an adequate amount of sleep have improved
attention, behavior, learning, memory, and overall mental and physical health. Not getting enough
sleep can lead to high blood pressure, obesity and even depression" (John Hopkins Medicine, 2018).

What are some of the most common sleep problems in children?
- Insomnia
- Nightmares
- Bedtime Fears
- Sleep Walking
- Bed-Wetting

Tips for a getting recommended hours of sleep:
1. Establish Consistent Bedtime Routine
2. Stop use of electronics/screens at least 1 hour before bed
3. Limit caffeine
4. Dim the lights (dark curtains to block out the light)
5 Take a warm bath or shower



School- Based Mental Health Therapist ApplicationSchool- Based Mental Health Therapist Application

We are HIRING for our Mahtomedi and White Bear Lake School Districts!

6. Do a quiet family activity (read a book)
7. Picking a stuffed animal or security blanket for the night
8. Providing a healthy diet (limit candy and sugary drinks, especially before bedtime)
9. Keeping the bedroom quiet (opting for a sound machine to drown out loud noises)
10. Giving a humidi�er or diffuser (with natural essential oils) a try
11. Make sure your child is engaging in plenty of physical activity throughout the day

Great Article about Children and Sleep: https://www.sleepfoundation.org/children-and-sleep
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